37 North Ridgewood Road
Kent Woodlands
Exclusively Listed By Carey Hagglund Condy

Located on a rare 1.76 acres (per tax record) in the coveted lower Kent Woodlands, the gated residence offers 5 bedrooms and 4.5 bathrooms (4,565
sq. ft. per appraisal) including a detached guest suite/pool house.
Perfectly sited to capture the stunning views of Mount Tamalpais, the spacious home has an open floor plan and grand scale rooms making it well
suited for entertaining. Numerous glass doors open to the many decks, patios and gardens providing fantastic flow from indoors to out.
This extraordinary property offers privacy and park like grounds with swimming pool, tennis court, putting green and vegetable garden.
Conveniently located near Woodlands Market, Kent Middle School and Marin's legendary hiking and biking trails.

The main living space offers:
Custom chef's kitchen with high end appliances and dining area with French doors to patio and built-in Viking Professional outdoor grill
Family room and spacious living room featuring floor to ceiling windows and French doors to the deck and expansive views
Large foyer, powder room and private office with separate entrance
The bedroom wing consists of:
Master suite with glass doors to the deck and spectacular views of Mt. Tamalpais and master bathroom with double vanity, shower and soaking tub
Second and third bedrooms sharing a hall bathroom and fourth bedroom with en suite bathroom
Laundry room
Family room with fireplace, media cabinet and separate entry
Guest suite/Pool house includes:
Wet bar with mini fridge, full bath with shower and sauna, air conditioning and glass doors to the deck, pool and tennis court

Carey H. Condy

37 North Ridgewood Road
Kent Woodlands
Exclusively Offered at $4,750,000

Luxury Property
Specialist

Contact
415.461.8609
Carey@LuxuryMarinHomes.com
www.LuxuryMarinHomes.com
License # 01323032

ADDITIONAL FEATURES INCLUDE:
•Zoned heating
•Security System
•Solar heated swimming pool
•Tennis court
For Additional Photos and Information, please go to:

•Three car garage
•Large level driveway
•Privacy gate
•Landscape irrigation system
•Award winning Kentfield School District (K-8)
www.KentWoodlandsLuxuryProperty.com

The information contained herein has been provided by various sources which may include the seller, public records, multiple listing service, or others. Pacific Union has not verified or investigated the accuracy of this information.
Prospective buyers are advised to conduct their own investigation of the property and the information contained herein, utilizing licensed professionals where appropriate, before purchasing this property. A Member of Real Living

MARIN COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
FOCUS ON KENT WOODLANDS
Kent Woodlands is nestled at the base of Mt. Tamalpais, and bordered by the towns
ofLarkspur and Ross. In 1857, James Ross bought Rancho Punta de Quentin. Mr. Ross,
originally from Scotland, arrived in San Francisco from Australia in 1848 and made his
considerable fortune in the wholesale liquor business. He set up a trading post called
“RossLanding”. Steamers would come up the Corte Madera Creek to access Ross
Landing. AlbertEmmet Kent, a Chicago meat packer, bought the land from the Ross
estate in 1871. Mr. Kentcame with his wife, Adaline, who later donated twenty three
acres of land for a community recreation center; which later became the site for the
College of Marin, a California Community College. Albert and Adaline’s son, William,
who became a United States Congressman and anardent conservationist, donated
Muir Woods as a national park. Albert Kent built his estateand called it “Tamalpais ”,
which was later changed to “ Kent “ in the 1890’s. In 1905, withthe opening of the first
Post Office, “Kent” was changed to “Kentfield”.
Known for its lush natural landscape, Pine, Redwood and Manzanita trees, and views of
Mt.Tamalpais and the Bay, this location remains highly sought after. There is a strong
sense of community and the schools are rated as excellent.
Tennis Clubs
Ross Valley Swim and Tennis Club
Priory Tennis Club

School Links
Kentfield School District
Tamalpais Union High School District (Includes Drake High and Redwood High)
College of Marin

STAR Reports
Kentfield School District
Tamalpais Union High School District (Includes Drake High and Redwood High)

KENTFIELD ACTIVITIES
HIKING AND BIKING TRAILS

Marin County Bicycle Coalition Map

All Trails- Your guide to hiking in Kentfield

